
STADIUM
Use Stadium Entrance
on Morris Road

Pathfinders Day Camp
Trailblazers Day Camp
CIT Day Camp
LIT Day Camp

Enter using the Stadium Entrance on Morris Road and turn right. Day Camp carsshould keep right and Sports Camp cars should keep left. A staff member willcome to the queue to check your photo ID. Once your ID is checked, you cancontinue around to the front of the Stadium where your camper will be waiting.You will exit the same way you entered. 

Football
Tennis
Track



PATRIOT WAY
Use Lafayette Ave. 
Entrance

Adventurers Day Camp 
& Specialty Programs
Explorers Day Camp
Extended Day

Enter using the Lafayette Avenue entrance and keep left. Stop at the stop signand then continue straight. The bus shelter on the right is Adventurers DayCamp & Specialty Programs, and the shade tent at the corner is Explorers Camp.For Extended Day, continue right as the road wraps around the playground.Please show your photo ID to the director and your camper will be brought toyour car. You will exit onto Lafayette Avenue. 



PAVILION
& WELCOME CENTER

Use Morris Road 
Entrance

Algebra / Geometry
Belfry Mainstage
Coding
Handwork Studio
Minecraft

Enter using the Morris Road entrance and immediately turn left or follow security’sinstructions to join the queue. At the top of the lane please stop and show yourphoto ID. If a queue is already in progress, someone will come by your window tocheck your ID. Once your ID is checked, we will release you to pull around to thefront of the Pavilion where your campers will be waiting. Once you pick up yourcamper, security will assist you with merging and exiting. 

Robotics
Rocketry
Teen Caravans
Wilderness & Survival
Wildlife Discovery



QUAD
Use Lafayette Ave. 
Entrance

Academics
Art Quest
Cheerleading
Clay and Pottery
Digital Photography

Enter using the Lafayette Avenue entrance and bear right. At the stop sign, asecurity member will direct you to a queue. While in the queue, a staff memberwill check your photo ID. Queues will be released one at a time to enter the quad.Your camper will be at their specific camp’s designated areas—look for the lawn
signs around the quad. Once you pick up your camper, you will exit the quad andcontinue straight to the Lafayette Exit. 

Kids Kitchen
Science & Technology
Summer Pops
Wrestling



FIELD HOUSE
Use Morris Road 
Entrance

Baseball
Basketball
Field Hockey

Enter using the Morris Road entrance and continue straight. You will follow theroad to the right around the Arts Center and past the pool. On your left, by the FieldHouse, you will see signs and barricades. Please pull up to the barricade and showyour ID to a staff member. Once your ID is checked, your camper will be called andassisted into your vehicle. You will continue straight and exit onto LafayetteAvenue.

FIELD HOUSE Lacrosse
Soccer 
Goalkeeper / Striker



CHILD CARE
CENTER
Use Lafayette Ave. Entrance

Itty Bitty Day Camp

Enter using the Lafayette Avenue entrance and bear right. At the stop sign, turnright and enter the Child Care Center lot on the right. Once parked, exit yourvehicle and escort your child to the entrance of the Learning Cottage. Duringpickup, a staff member will check your photo ID. After you drop off or pick upyour camper, exit the Child Care Center lot and turn right to exit onto MorrisRoad.


